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éd tme ,mother day by mistaking for antagonstc.Or indiferentn ouria th p. On the-2thofOctobn oftbt'yeartthè:theart- ter ofihe 'iélè deS Whèn thé dèl àteé wre in
Xre tl'ine%ó ca comepotund usèd for Itene,;but we ous't 'hear it ai v e cau, in confidence aora vers arraigned at the.OlCBailey, Pn theproso. -fngland theyaskedto> .be heard pb counsel atAbe.

acrbtep theplate and itiessmesuchsraterial thst -that the-ioitaser4lcea ofonr poaintercessora-may bé oution Of'J Dr Griffitbsmbêfore 'Bron Alderasn, bar of the Rous of Commune. Thon waiving thoir.
brigh.b athues cn tbis occasion. There..hell nirnb. made.ppby a: litle more gratuitoua and hearttel.,Baron Lrtinand .MùJ'atice 'Wudes, were fund original domand fer thé Repeal of the Act by webi

renescorig, ad plishingthe institution to ey mnpathy in nother quarter. . gnilty, aud d ntenced by Mr Baron Alderson to.four-I the Confederation bad -been sanctioned,- they.prgyedx
bmté 1 loo respetable, -and -ueful, and national,.... D.......T.n.r-R...-r .The f i e en yari' tinaporatio. Fée' who wore pres1nt1 for au neqn'iry into the grieyapes eof Nova Scotia.-

bnksated o!enuine,.with:ahp otetimoniE by Da D ete ON beenadR sed-yThe Rio . wil ever forget thé aceitnle the Court a on that cold, The ree was udt gratet!d 'M. Addeley made
vannastèr!galon,wi sPmarkahlé letton lbas beau addneàssd: by thén1ev.,, qetwon grnd
arranPtionaibli parties and fit for any gentleman's Thomas Dre, D.D. to Mr Bott, Q.C in réferencé grey, autumual evening. Baron Alderson brok ligbt of the grievances.: the Dake of Buolringham

newbàh theone:tiing vioned was ta show that te Mr B -tt'• recen lecture la Limerick. Dr Dre down several times la paising sentence. nd was contended that the colony bad! santioned the Act of
th e bh of Ireli.and We wlli con- ts Mr Bad's reeno decta in a Dr.mire Occasionally.inaudible', the prosector. Dr Griffiths, Confederation ; and, indeed, the delegates seem to

it &as lciuu that, fiading thé mtter desperate, an eaders dmil arei a poin wept like a cbild ; whbile the prisoners seemed cm. have beentreated with such coolneos as bardly ta
fa saaiadpIn' bi-inhig ont aniother pretty pletely atunnedi anti weru unnble te atter a word. bave obtained .a patient bearing. Accordingly, in

or bél . ora ' hebad c6mnitted tille ratter te Obaplain te the Lmrd Lieutenant gave rise ta con- Thon Sir John Dean ?aul passeid ont of the world's the Minute to wich we have referred, they >'agei
book siderable discusBlon!- ken ; rumor0ncasionally oamns t bis good behaviour state tit Nova Scotia never did assent te the aicor-
li3 0îapîaîn onr ane voinacteer. buit vs haie ner-ehréohtmwa a b scnenri

iscréped ta Our first conciinthtt Dr Trench has TO IsÂao nUTr, 189 , LL. D. in prison, where he was eégaged in basket miking, iporntion scheme ; that so far as she is concerned, it
eturnbis 9ish addit'Ins, and liS simply an Irish thenhis release on ticket of leave was announced, iagro,,Iytnojatb;r;eandeuhacftfromvaherstheanew'ar-MIs Doff bis nt'erîin inhthe world an now we bear of hisfinal.release. rangement wil ment vith the most uncompromising
Prottan thlais t cnt r a sehrji observer, entertained .doubis of mi sincerity, yo-: a' leat,hostility. Finally they distinatly threaten that,

a civillis h hcneiba iad fcint, diing ery wouldgive me credit for bonesty and jst intentions Tai ALLeSD FaUIAN ARans-r lI Loxno. -At the stold einied thé , s e till apafo
hini,.convermng reictdm, aut heouing hl orn ayi write to yon accordinaly, becaua my mind hs Guildball, Augnutcne Bvrne, residing at 32, New helphe U nie States andleuttig thealha

plolsant companao'edid, t that shé ouon oe dépe ben atirred to is inmost depths by the perusal of UnenioStreet, L'ttle Moorfied, was pliced a thée. tt her totEnglad, will for gond and all cathin.gi. antIPOolho dids Sono, same hob.d ns.est oian agai; abhkea d b is Eulropea-n intezu.yoipur addres in mi native City of Limerick. la do bir on remnd, before Alderman -ie, charge awith ber lot with the Great Republi. We give ne opin-
tored Tore anch treas eonb he utmost indiffer. nt regard the subject of your address as a poTitical b-ing ie pacession of a nurber of gun-barrels sword ini- the coarrectness of the statements made by the

e DrTrenehs nmeDt ainitbé hcf nt l e onetimen, an. It o tght toe regarddolely as a qEstion of b-yonets, and other arms suppose! ta be for an a- 0i0 s tuectaéit théstato aenm e hfy thé
nc tie argument ofEx athedra hé las oawen tt humanity, justice, common Bense, and commnon laWful purp:ns, and also habving -in ble P issesion req site encud Bot this uch is clear tbat by

ar on opn!arîwill.r ybonety. I vish my lot bad never b-en cst men rural ihree meaosus, soposed to havé bean atolen n.tr 't t H b>
tb wealth, the worldly wisdom, and the physicai places. As a clergyman, I bear what neiher land Raven, from the office of Mr. Ribert WiIli!i, defendedthe ome Gelernment the Nova Scotiana have een

supelotity of thé Pro-estantasaboula in this matter lords or agents never hear. i see the deprestion i' the prisoner. The évidence of J. W. Fawko detect- sculpably lighted.. Whether or not.the Act ai
oake uIp for thetînmerical disproportion. If tey té b people ; their sighi and groans are befre me. ire oicer, having been read over and confirmed, thé veration was jutly planned, wh er or n nt
aéfeer i de - aDthl t o i lDta %ata h cée fCeafodénalon nécéivor! thé saieut af

are fWer, ho adda, they' canuot help it, for it is not They are broueht se aow as ofen te praise and he eans cro examined by Mr. Rave, and asir! that 's'the dsaffecte elon>, thé praerci'o thé Nova se-
theio fuli. Their forefthers, or rater the glorify those whom, in their secret héeirts. are the b ordered the prisoner to be taken into custoiy h- tias fa inqoir into théfaesmuatI grantes. If
pooele Who abouta he.re been the forefathers of a objecta of abhrrence. Ail this came ont gîrdunlly catie hbe believed chat.hé bad the arme for an an a e r ngnirntonthe factm gra nt
mare numerous body ware masaacred by the Papist. beforme.me Nor did 1feel as I ought ta feel in their Inwful ;'rpose. He ound no money at the prison. thé prent Governmet vill nat graat it thé next
protestaetism did wonders, and floanrished, and went behalf untîi, ie my onv persan auj purae, f became ors Intinage. Be took all the prisoners nipers that wiii. Batter have au inquiry than a revot.

fre mernvert thée whole isand, but nofortu-ately, the victin oai a ésystem of tvraanny which Cries from b' th, ghtR ultéd be neessary for the trial. Hé bard T Hav os: F'ravÂnt -The Church Time, a
nce il forty ye ns on bothé contvets, or thé neople earth ta Heavea for reli-f. Were 1 ta norrale my tbe kay of itb prisoner'é rooma. Mr. Willimn racognized orgin of thé Rituaist party bas thé foi
bo ought tobavaébeen converts, rose iaabodr, !and own story it would etartle many of the Protstants sai ohattbe was chiefinspector of the detettive force lowing remarks on the extraordinary barvest festival

0tardeored t every excellent teachers ta wboI t bey of Ireland Thereare good andlores -neverabeuttr of Scotland-y'rd. He had examined the aéren rifle at Haydock: -aIn Rituaistic churehe. there is a
were neder suo obigtions. Ini the fme of this thftsi the latte Lord Downetire or tbe living and he. barrelt found by pFawke at the prisonernl lodaing, nsmall clique thattbink they cia nrer have enough ot
wbolesale periodical extirpation Of the P-otL-sta,ite it loved Lord Roen. But there are tc o many of an- -in th-y ai bore the marks of thé 28eh Middlesex beeing, etGpnestr&tinn, ai-thé mign ef the Crosa; and

is& eaomfr't to1ear, nu Dr Trench'a authority, tat other state of feeling and action. Taère are estates Rifi, or the London Irih corps. The arme were perhaps oneugbt not te wonder that there abould
tere rmd au immense number of small farmerse l the North where the scrrew i never w ithdrawn Government arme. He bad known the pisoner by eli persans who are doing their boss ta maékeharvest

atende te coner invited by the Britiab from ite cicnitous and op oressive awork. Tenanc reputation anivd b name ai a prominent member of thantgivings ridiculoes At . 84. Jînes'e in-Iay-
Gfîen'aeno tak ois atedritb property, who' right ia an unfaortunate and delusive afféir, simplyi the Fenian cspiracy. The pike-head hai no m'rk dock we leara that aming the affariegs placed an

if they are no trerîed as friends to the EIndishbcase it le aimot invariably nsed to the landlord's rinn it :He vibsd for a remsd. On being cros- the altar were eggs' pots of batter, and, most astna-
cause, will be the other thing, and will Make Ireland advantage: Hre we have an election in prospect, eramin"d by Mr. Rives wi'ness said he kn.e thast dinof% all a pig' bead. We shal not vante time

. bat oountry. For anything the Archbishop ays r and in many -onties no farmer will be pernitted to the prisoner was a leading member of the Fenian le remanstrating with these wIo permittd ibis Te
leéregard@ thisas a natural and proper course, wor think or act for himself. Wnat rigbt any one man cinspiraîcy by reputation, andt frin the fact that e dose ewould be like arguing with a poetaster against
tiy oftgood wishes, if no-t of a pastoral.benediction has to demond the saurrender of anoher's vote T never attended tbe hants of the Feniana. He b'îd nO caman placé. If ther pressed thé faintest mente

STrch'e accou f th situation i n wit col . I ia act of sheer flony-a perfect positive proofofit. The prioner was thon remtv opority they woulnevravdoe it ; and if
ready Feu. endisespy te underasand. Sa long as t' oand-and-deliver if ir. To hear a mnan elavishl ed, deelaring that theugi there i might be plenty of thende tre.>'nhing we conld say would o of any

laîdlords evicted and tenants murdered, so long as aud timorcusly say, 'I must give my votes as ibeli la i é theCity there was no justice. aval. But in most places there are people of eense

tre sted or the disaffected went off noAertic aned landlord wihes' is an admission that te Legla- The Times of tbe 14h Sent. Sys :-We havé as hliat have sore ay in the matter, and ve implore
tbreatened raids0 o the Cantdian frOtier, the E- ture, wbich bestowed the right of voting on the little reason ai dispositlin ta doubt the-rnth ftpofth e teuh a scandal.

lih took it easyad left parties in Trelnand to le. tenant, shoulr not ne him robbed of bis right, or repirt that the question 'of the Alaba. d Mclitu; ap i nn
itamog ithemnselves. By and by Fenianita er. subsequently soon-géd or baniabed frm house and -.t length in the way o peedy and Satisf-ctory A Fa î Acramss.--ie Schneide' vas rather un-

wed into Englnd ; Enpglihmen nret Thon ie landbecause be disregmrdéed a landlord's 1a Or thé settlement. The ne i merican Minister. it is said biueaitv treated by ber Frech lanilord in London
strets, ansd Englis mpincians threatened. There- menace of a land ag-nt. At n little hzanrd of losing ba ioiaht with him full powers for adjsi g the M. Daguerrean. at whose hotel she stopped during
npon John Bull van scared,' and looked out fr the triendebip of mrne who are high, and god, and diifrenceetweenEnIgianR andi thé Unitd States, her recentsojaurn in the Britisb metropolis. Aftcr
isonetinge conld s Gcrifie to the Fenians tesaiesa knd, 1 write s I now do.-Yours, my dear Bunt, withoet reference ta ny previons pbees aof the con- one of the representations of cth Grand Duches of

his own skin.o The IrishCh arhpresented itself as very sincerely, troversy. Ha cames, a ibnort, a Pienipo'eeitry on Gerolsteiu was over, Mils. 8ehneider give a cham-
the thiag h cired least about, and could mont easiy Tuomas Dauw the qiestion. and uch an Tnvoy was ail thtwa vas pigne supper. wbich assume?. an ero-edinly 7éy
tackle. Tt waa a round Om ; it wals a!ready l the Dandrum, Clougb, County Dwa, Sspt. 7. 1868 required It would b childih, as well as neele5, character. When rhe gutets bad left Aile Schneider
bands of a Commission ; it lad been well prospec'ed' ta dissemble tbe trath in the malter There neyer ao or two bors after midnight a waitar kaocked at
mapped, and sebcrluled, and could b a flang ave: at Tha C>rk reaninr of a lat dite say :- was in the case itself an>' sci h difiety s wuverdn ber daor ans! sai. 'M. Daguortea wisbs ta see
Doce. It would nive the linnowners for the present. .e Killarney petty sessins, at wheich thrae were aieeue itleant if he A swhe:i o admnile .Fa nerrelied te

Il lad no frienda. It bad been Skined severaltimes everal cases awaiting trial, badl ta b adjaurne! haveprsiutiha sttle Trnt if thé Ameican betweenof Me niee Fnp ite . entrer,' replie nh diva

witn great success, and without effectual rnion- yeserdy ln consequence of there bing cnly one the twi consirtrie vas rot a question ai' s!mages sai: ' h lle. Sebnaeer I regret excseirngly ihai I
strano'. Snch is the sense in v;bich the A rbbishop mgistrate, Mr. Glwav, in attecdacce. rolicemen oréco ensatin a ustinndoreetmen cannt ep oeu au>' longer at my banse. It has
poposes ta write this preseut ahapter in hé history were despatcbed in severnl direciîn in searc o/a e Wpresed.Si adte Ganeral attiatde of Entlanl lways borne an ercellent repntationwhich it would
of his Church; and such the part whicb England is yst:ee, but were unsuîecesfulin the purenit, theanily during ha van be unabjectionable la thé eyes ai loto n casé I sbould toleratein ia aetition ofîsuchr
to perfor in it. Upn the real nnd serious issues magistrate ncountered Mr. Leahy, Q., ' C , decluina Amerinas. thé '&labi'n clain auld neyer have nrinaking scenes as have juin takcan ple u yoaur
of the question Dr Trench a as imagiFative a liter- to adjuî1icate. it cmrainly is nos for thé vaut orafarct erwlt mor:'ow mornincoy
ary gentlemen too often are. If there is an>' giod at a sufficent oumber of justices that this failre ofij hand. No American tatesnian erver believed that your truks tpony placye ormay dsig.e ca'The

sil in the Irish Papist, if hée one whit botter than tice has occurred, and badt thene been a publicnn sthe Alabami' esoaped by cr litfui canivance, cr actreas, it is said, responded b>' thrwing a tumblern
te Obristian pan of Spain or Ita'y, if he has the ticense taobe disposead of, or a Fenian to be commit- shat shewa lai loo by htstile design se pré> apon ai nie landlord's head.
leit inkling of tbe Wy le wbichi bts sonu is 'o b ted the bench would probablyb ave been insuffizient Fédera l commence. Wbether thé imperfectionofai' onr ______

saved, he has picked ih up. like the clirkenpor. by lo accomodate the attendants, lae ao the remiesnes ofeur athortiens di o didr
unvoluntery contagin weh thé Prottnts aent A fracas at the Curragh i lreported il tie Dublin not render as il any degree responsible fbr the mi UNITED STATES,.
lim. The piety enir the inrtbod iy of Irish Pro ' Daily Expres. It isîtated that a few evenings ago r'bief whieh ensued might perhaps be a questin' Lbut
opetants are exceedingla coltching, if pop ua nla cierlak in the War Departmet, teo make room for it was not a question wbic would bave trabled the Nw Yon, Sent. 29 -Thé offbers and men of the
e persuaded to e me in cot et with them, and no wbom two oficers bad heen ej-cted from a but, fired two Gorernments for an bour bad it been approach- U S stetnern Watere nrAd two aurvivors of theé
dubt iat hastle reson wy pie Pape fanihldaloo. ut ad wounded the oflBaers in consequence of re ld in a e-pirit of mutuael god will. The real point Fredonia, the veassls wreckei by eartbquake in
Tey wiltl hldaloof jut as people arefoand t héavoi peated nnuoyane received At their band, on a of contention vas Somethig ver>' .jffirent, and Mr. SoAuth America rencheathis c'y yesterday. Addi-

ircincsaio rebellion andins'baediatiaB uin tbe Irisb aconut, it sla uderstood of their eviction. Seward disclosed ethé ruth when hé desire ta in. tional deails of the terrible scenes during thie late
i:stnctsof rbelion nd isubrdintionin he Iiscl.tIe la thé proposés! anbitratioan on- reognition o! eart:qaiake are tins recoived ln Ecuoaor elone it

character, the Roman Cah&ic Churc han become A Tipperary psper netien that thia year. for theé the unses ne ielligereuts. Bren Iis thé Amerna is nv statedr thé list ai' killéIE arnats to 40 000.
te richest i-i the world ; wile the Protestant first time l ibat quirter, Ibe frming classes bave cmi enirbo i found it bard ta tturn into a recg. Ie Périt, the deati are pet hidideansoder the ruina ai'

Oheb, in spite of itsestabtisbmentand endowment, becoMe reconcilel te Ie nse Of reaping mîchines nizable grievaceo, but it vas thé avert actic n heich bouses la mua>' h intancea ad a steneh infesté the
10 one of the pores. itan only j-ist b er! lin mad oiug, no doubt. lanone degree te the increasing seemdi ta bé reproesti that feeling r vint cf foc- tilt, whicb it sa tho ght wi paroda' a pestioenea. -

aber waten. Dr Trech aveiocs- tha obvions la- noiit>' cf labarer, ant thé high eae demandes. ing, on the partoftbis nation of which the America-.9 A band of robbera ia roaming iithroug the ruina rob-

orene Catthle urhch ant r iruiattheifilinze- complainei. Their tIrn grievance gaint us was bing evry one wob has anything leflt.-

sources af thé Angloac h Cdcur'h, wtori bu ti, GREAT BRITAIN. that we as! rot sympathise with the North in its Naw YoR. Oc. 2 - Advices fram Hnvaua tateure e ha ge plces for n struggles for union, and not even deprecated d'-.
maske them chbange place; for a time. MAgtao(the ex- aina the euto h ats.Te hntetat mueb dissatiefantion is reported to exist amnong

isring rate of proresin le bisCommunin. ihe Arch The London Wekly Register saeys:-We learnU nion as otenrs tey eicedet. Thentmhen thé the Spanish navyofficer there.
bisbnp bas ta conflit- iluol anéi stna'is:ks aif hi fnnm gRad anibenit>' theo' 'hélate n AihlH Higginn cantés irvas nver, thé>' évincer! shein eeninent b' eS;hiinavafueatae

bishodbasto afia la se tu n re idin a d Jacohni m) wa rec edOnanth a 'iffirence which might ot berwise .r Loris, Oct 2-The Demeral has received in..one diocain, e hicir, xcludin e -a'ildiuga anti CJacobr Omniuam'> aseéîwealtsto hucocé-kepngapna li incahahmgt néIibo ChusOt -TéDeutnrtba rcivtSb
reitown ioce , [Dur new c arch beau built dur- fo e diedwohave be mettler! immediately. We speak thé plain formarin that a party of loi men vent to Flton

nesto'sîane, fui- né cirni-bés haé beéa alls dr- taréhé diéi Mr Higius vsomarris! te Catiralforathabout hé maisn ;afa thé Atenieun ara jul Dos nkansmu vitér Canral Afaisn vas rcenti>
g on tlint bre einrs. Theé c! D ntes, h wever, lady. bis children have AlI ben brougbt up s Cato- an a o ut the aast e r e an are j t as , rana sa , wi a re r faain as on r c ré
bhoe ia made mucb more elegantand comfortab'e, lies, and he wa lalway wlunlined ta the l ais Onsîng tfit cse areasnd, we art freeong gaelated and captured ftor of the men winwere

.ar uDneenmahole Dublin and thle suburbsa apear faithi Poma dave before he died be desired to be re- acknowledge that o3n Souce pointe we were wron2g, engaged in the &ct, and after a trial the Vigilance.nd apon théehrit pi-juin .dThe tebtrb ba0 dan faitomdibo ditI hé1tissu-or! te ho ié. and thot ne -ber the offince taken nor the retaliation Committee bung them.
blet ta ke care o itheselves. The aret of Trelad ceives! it th Chnrch, an ie a Oathoic. nractised can be co.aidered an entirely unreasonable.

il lit ta speak fo itsef, bau, as thé rhbisop aseé The Imperial Privy onnoil bas isened an nOrter r Saward has bad the satisfaction of rejecting, for The Democrat aise has informatio btat a difficulty
uisesd tethae Proetant Chrchl aver bitef reigen un erthe 'Contagions Diseases (Aninals) Aot,' for- himsfi ansd countrymen, a very bandsome British in regard te registration occurred ai artinsburg,

and ince shat exin nl Iretand under an>' name i bidding the importation of hay inte any port of the proposai, ans! tdhe incident ma be set down ta the whicb realted In the killing of three men aud
blat>'e, th dspenascs ofh Proesan fi-n a Uni'ed Kingdit. Tbe order, bowever, only applies credit aide o! our account. He now, we are to!d, aeverely woundiog James Gel'oway and 0. Fisher,

and piety my bcie pitpned with. Perhaps from a tao hay from the United States,ad as there is a large uent ai thèse by-gone adrift, canucols al previous ai tiat placa.
oectésity of bis position, Dr Trench assumes that a démint for the article, oing ta the all but total correspondence, and empovers Mr. Reverdy Johnson
Itate mus thve a religion, and téi tohat tst ege . failare of the Inay crop in England, Cenadian abip ta bring the affair to an end. la that event thé Butler Cocktils is the latest fancy drink. It le
rne cheothe Stte itsaelf being the best judge. Of pers would do well at male sîme inquirles into the thing is as goad as dome. We huve not troubled compoinded t wit : Take a whiskey ' straigbt,'ntir

coutée teeis onl Toen Stateif ovse ias ppel? matter witb a view to business, Sonne lots of our eaders with any réference te the teebnical que l with a spoon, mqaint eue eye, and put thé spaon la
Stte T whichDr Tenebr uelf owe i appoint pressed bafr>nom Nibraska recently brought abou- tions of the controveray, because those questions your pocket.
ment. The Stae. however, bas v uryimportant rela. £5 Sig. ver ton in the Liverpool market. never really impede the sentiment of the dispute. - Mr Seward's polar paradise, notwithstandng itstions with tbe Presbyterians of Scotland an2d very ue rMaey nice points Of lw ansd morality might b abundance of train-cil, codsab, ad sobagnum, eemf-risndly relatios with R-man Catholics. Indeed it The Dke of anchester, in a letter ta a Lndon mogted on the subjent,-and perha the international to be a carital place to otarie in. Poerty and dis.
fiods Ireland wit h the trained tesohers of wlhat D newspaper, saysp: I should like ta See the colonies code may be amended or improved by the light o tress are sai te be earfilly prevalent in Alaska,
Treneb lespecially boind ta protest against.f iras obtain a share in the government of the em'piru, by these negotiations. But if all Ibs the negotiators and most of the wretchedaess iE attributed ta the
lng esated ta b possible to ay what iEs the reigion means of a cauncil cornosed of representatives of nov désiré is ta measune fairly by a reasnable dishonesty of thé retiri-g Russian officiais. Thé le,
of the Stae, or vrather : e State thioke one religion 1be United Kingdom and of ibe colonies in du pro standard the liabilities incurret by Engluas u te habitants aboftt expansive cuntry appar iThus farn
herser than another, ni-aven whesther thero hé i S'a-e pations and this conncli aboud ba conueîed on all nare othe iAlabiwa' anti te assess thèse hlibili te have reaped ibt te adivantage from thé cage f
lu the matter of religion. These questions havé ta gruestions which affect thé ceionisad tie United ties bonestly in pounda, shillina and peance, thr rulers.
le answered boefro we can prétend ta del et all Kingiom, or more Itan one colony. prohlerm vili lie the essiest poisible, and Americans
:deqaitey with Dr Treb's ponderous and worm- in thi county [i umbartonbire] the churcoes ara and Englishmen my enter upon nom relations cf An ritbman was i>'ely thtarow overbaarn f-rm ot

tnillustration from the Ptolemaiare aopernicain bginning ta bi us!ed as places anfor holding politiol amity and brtherbood. ai the more solid and on- the dieck of a aMisitipal éteamer by a number of
1stm.Whn rjreeh nrbains a hoer-meetings lan Mi- Q W EBwig, cee cf thé candidates doninog from tEls ineight liet each other-'s disposi- freedmen, on acotunt ai' bis nationality unr! palitoal

ry weth hlm inna chancir, pe h o bewil be soe o h o'tbvn drse ulctetntes iews. Tho unfoarrtnate man eus drowned·.

btir.ast L ayis atné isth hoénumeal syutem oh anti expoundéed bis political vies, la thé U P Charch Tire Paii Mail Gzette rai-s:-Thbere is every' Thé United Statea Econoraült sapa, that thé Âme
ditrant Lgsa>'e theIa Bréts! Goera t and we an a! Ktlcreggan, an Manda>' thé 7ith. roeaon to believe t'eat thé affaira of Ibis can'ry wvill ricin Goverament is not lu a position te enfance theé

bei Tbrne, thé Sorvereigu ef thus Empira. What D'lnarAL ANa D3ssTÀnLtsHMNur. -Thers us a mu- bavedom hc mangbes! ie fanrolmé lone eteisen thé éenkitrean ia-ta ios tu reuase othe dt as
aven thaS systema mi happen ta hé il le euident that meut nation thianly supporter!, tiraI Mn Disesel is didn hcnuih odrvr tmrr exrcs e pédtahl-u!acneqstloas c'téeetl

Ahiiiopi ai-s no partsof its essence., As if ntr:.ack meditating anoither flankcing movement on tire Irishn a famale fr-anchise. Tiré attempt han been med la Inénvitbe.
vitha tis fuel, Dr Trench doacendis teo'a lévée hich Chutai. We cannai believa tirati Iis ici iris paver various parts ai' Eagias! ta conviace thé reviisimg John Allen, thé so-calied ' wickedeat mie ln New
unfortunately puis thé Ir Church on au equality' ta de tisi looking ta thé bitter Protestant i'eeliug ho barristers that woman is nothn g mare uer lésa than Yon' huas etimmîatd hi intention ef running fan theé
wl-h some religions iestitutians fond evon among bas ancossfunlly evaod. Tire recen~tIéars ai' Sir mon, ans! thé solicitor whe appearced for ths 5,750 BStét Assembly' an thé Radial ie.
tages.• Without a natIunal Chnureb, he mays, thé J Pakington, la whih lié reiterates the nId statement ladies of Mfanchaster ,ans! thé adjoining paces v-as Yr h ol f
Stase wônidI ne longer have- a Chai-ch ta puS i'ortblirai hébe snot prépared ti ef-ed tiré Irish Charcoh, panrtinlrl eanecst la persuading this official tirat The New'Yr nures remanie rTsTV'Ila

thé natianai petitiona for deliverenueetram ,disaster, anti wisheésta see modifications inait--ls qaîte eorth. sox is a delnaion, anti that lu thèse progressive lImes yeésterdlay ver>' frankty aid that mAerican benda
rr for bleetings andI mercies from Heave. This is les. Goas! Sir Jahn.is t.bé lait meeber cf the Gai- amené accident onght not to hiander ns front calling mish approximate pan abroa!, bat fana lntingfern

nu much as ta sa>' there must be nomé bue ainstIe ernment likel>' to hé lin Dicraeli's cenfidiant. lu vomer ta thé nuaibonai connels Moreovet'. Mies tirai noms day thé Santhern whites lu a vengefal reé
myîep-aa aan qlifier! te d dnnt fro Bevn Mdm oblHh ohaul ednaupr Bécker herse!' took thé batrister m handl ans! né-. mambrauce of what this debt vis contracted for, rma>'

ictory', saananst rae. Bai nth is lait ver>' cf besauteln fan e-vers notorlety, bas been sentence! hBtddy baia fa y Hriiad nia an proof ames! Beakr- fetle sar!. fod tis oneeofte princia r-s
cehéiabsebisbéd and themie doéde hé nes ta fiye pesa imprnmni wihhrmao o sked-a question whichr eeemn te te have mdeé him why ths Amer'ican people will néevon permit thé Dé.
tetfnty ant i eilingly attoeit té bat ed han sidiog irs Barradailé of a largo suai of moey. : < r!n mbfoundodi' barrister. Thé éaase doos not macratin repudIlationists and dastrectionists te obtain
en example toe•.iré'ver>' roiàt lin thé casé cf 'lis There was a sevére snoe stom ai Braemîn cm tire prosper Thé re.vialg banrissan ai Braintreei told thé control of tirs Anericie Geoementa-

Scatoh Episcopal Churb which ii glati ta receivo 3ist of' Augast. Thé cols! vas intense, sed thé tapi overseer vie bas! placed!femaleunaenthesreg'ister 'Accounts froma Nantit Carolina says- thé pield ai'
tira invitation without thé promisé or hope c! pîy. ai' thé bille wera coveréed hwith s et c'nai tereble that if he put them on again cari yeair ire voais! no cotton te tiré acné han bée decidcediy batter tIn
amant. Thé Ârchbishoap bai aise averlnêkel tiraI deptsî some ai' whicht remainei on them fan more alow his expenses; Ail this -proves thée hbrelunrk that of ilast yest.
whiile thé clergy are catumandedtot aonr trheir special uhan twenty-foa:r houri. mstte ai' one civiliz iion bai ie is anaienot ne think

irtyeru ans! thankrsgivings, thé .conpliauce. is .pet- thatire>' are ne hisser oeér lu Ames, where, as A Nanoa L-trcazn .- Mempis, Sept. 19 - Theé
factly âiïtional an dis part ai thé siorgregallàtionah lthe poear 1865, for vilch thé tatans have té- everybody kows ail thbe condlitians cf' governmnOt Âvalanche's ltaa Ark. botter .says that on Satan-

ttneribhss, are cal>' tac gad to omply.. If'tbîs' cetlyi> been Issed, thère ente 133 solacides la Seat- are perfect .Thé officia in Miebigae wbn recoived! dé>' norning Dépty> Shérif! até>y, wiuh a pense,
5~0 t' .11... tn.*bnr w.mntboean ' lad -oné in 'van>' 29 579 cf thé astirnated.popcn!ag thé votes of a. party of women, ans! giétly put thaem surrounded thé table ef a negro named! Lee Morris;

. pnt or con, i eramon. uè , u g . ,n rk that the existirg rraag ment fon representingde eb> ingig, non thé table, as if hé li ble w; hadkilled seral persons-maistwinter e abat:
the Biitishpeople ai tIe Court of Heaven '9;singularly 40 by cttbroat, 1'7 by poien, 12 b>' d!rowning, 2 by tions' with ebhidren are very poor allies on Maa. Shérif Barcley while hé vas attempting hon arrt
imperfect. It rptrtprese' only, about oneéighth ofr gun;sbot 2 by precipitation from a height,2 inways Beocker's stètd of the question. him;and be receetly' knok'ed a' gaolonn Ibi huead
the Irii, a third of the Scotch, and a little niore han not stated. The number of suicides i England in .Tu LoNDoN TRuGa oitNovA -oTA. The end escaped to the hilla, where he has been:a terror
half the people of-Engiand. Te immense majoaity thesam ':year was 1.,92, or one in uevery- 15,080 of London Telegraph; onetf the most persistent ad- to aIl the ,white and, black people. No eoner, bad
excluded. or left ta deal with Beaven after their own the estimated popiulation; se that ta two sucides ln voates of. Confederation, bas the follwing in a,re. the Sheriffle passe kncked ai bis door.yesteray
fashiotn do not coinptain, and appear ta be ai no lose. Sétland there were three l England, in a like cent article a-If thé Dake of Backingbam- fancir than Mdris fired, ittau kilag eyt . eTh

Bas do.Dr Treadh me a toiply it aftr the humbor of popultion. that by y ntting short the complaints of .the deputa- othersbtieipted to close In on him, when'i mao à
Diesitt\ihmnof hie COuruh it ili ne longer effr aThé deatil anounced of Sir John Dean Pau1,lion from Nova Seotia, recentlys entnYr tao prott spera ia car er e v pendig trPey;

ational privers or national thanikgivinga te Heavea, Bart, at the age of e. e was for many years con. against the oheme of tir North Amorican Canféde. Nagle, à hlikdBannes.-Be thon deseapè ta thé
anwir ll:.d'eoiiio tointerfere an behalf of the entire 'neéted with the bauking de ' Strachan, Rates & ration oto whih the colony-badbeen forcd, he-il' *oods.The news.sprea lik wirdfe, ans! soon-one

Britisu Pople? If oso, of coura itI not ploasant to e wOoliahwabhoken up in:1855, in conequence of fnd' nt his mistake on readin'g the Minute of Coun- rh.ndred men were scouring the woodB and ocaeeded

knOw e al ha!e the Protestant of Irelanld either some irregularities that led to-crimina .proceedingp, . cil recently submitted to the Governor by the Mucis. n Bading Morri, whose are was wouaded, and he

' But, maid the iniste', severciy 'what do yeu
seppo yeurwife will say whidhe sees ou l ithis
state? ?

The min smied a sa-Joni ee, and putting
ýbié hand in bis oorket brought forth a plece of nose,
''section eofslp:with bair ttached, and a piece:of'
cbek bitten from bis..etagonist'a face,.and holding..

them upït thé mioite aid,
ihatde pou k ss hli ifo rill s'y when she

eeshima ? Y

i The mniter silen.ly wont his way, a adderagers
man.

s otherwlisigured. oThé yate astaken
pot' in faÔtr of hk thch accod théa

dons. c

According to the last report fram the U. S. Atri-
'cultural Bureau. the general. aspect of .therropa' ofthe conctry ln-decidedly cheering. Wié< lias not
yieied an avorage per acreçulte as large ase laityear, bat the inc:eaged number of acres sown wIll
bing an the amount gathered somewhat aboye lastyear. The core crop la generally excellent, and frorathe three million acres planted, the aggregate yieldmust he enormons. The bay crop i very large andof excellent q'±élity la nearly ail the Nortbern Statesflats, rye, barley and buckwheat il pjield a fullarop. Potatoes have Enfdred somswhat frotn thebag; but very littie from the rot. The cotton cropls more promising than lait year's, thongh feweracres bave been cltivated. The crop of hops pro-misn ta be large ; and taking the country as a whole,apples, peare, perches and grapea will h a full cropand tobacco an average crop.

The missionsries are still hammering away atWater street, with as much success as could hé ex-r'ected-that i, none at al. The prayer meetings inKit Baris' rat pit h'ave not ye t brought grace ta thatplace, or ofttened thé heart of Kit. The pit la hiredfor a•e hfeur each dty, and as soon as prayer is over
Kit proceeds te 'purify 'thé pit an hé says, by throw.iag in a dozia rate, sud settiig a' black and tan'loose at them John Allen bas given up Lis lectar.-in Icheme He got druruk at Stamford and had to
walk bock te New Haven ta get the cars. He then
went te Bridgeport, where hé and his three partners
took In fourteen dollars, p'ying twenty for the halland after that he thought it best ta reaturn to Waterstreet, where, on comparing accounts he feund that
he 'as $150 ont of pocket by the 'lecturing' tour.

Has iconvinced n ewthat lecturing ié not proftable,
and he w)'t try it any more Barnutn, who wea
accused of hiring '1the wickedest man 'toerbibit
hinself in the country, denies the sort impeachment,
and assevera'es that hé 'vwould not considerit a gond
investnent ta purchase ail the religion hé hai fortwo conte.' It la cheering ta note that the greatshowman bas not yet lot hie egtelty.-[Nuw York
VIndicator.

Benjamin Teachant, 60 enrs of ng, residing at
Eagle Wyoming County, N.Y., bas been conviretd
of poisoning his wife, and sentenced ta b hung.--
Hie wife.bad become an inv.ilid, and, as be thought,
a barden which it were well te héerid of. The sîckly
wife, not giving satisfactory intimation of dying inon
enougb te satisfy the old wrech, he expedited ial-
sers by adminietering poison from time to time, mix-
ing the sama with her anodynes.

CasT, FLNar'CIS, AND LîcNTrousNsa, tN iox.
PANY-There la a ch4racteristic tandeny in the
fanatical secte that break awy from the disciolin-aof
the îthoile Obureb, te rush into open ani gross
licentiousnaîs of condnet. Bo it was with the
Manichees la the early centurie oi Obrietianity. Sa

with t e Albigenses And Filagellants of the Middle
A ges. The excesses and indenncils that have
grewn Out of ' Camp Meetings and Revivais,' in
modern time, lilastrate the satan pronclivity. The
litest turpitude of the kind bas broken out in this
city in what is anno to be its amot degraded
localiy, among sElor's dance bouses in Watpr streer.
As we han bonird the story it i. about as follow7 .
Sorne mont h aga. One Of that clasa of ' writera for
the Press ' that have ta rmrnage their brain for
som new 1sensation.' devised a tale abant one JohnAllen, the kesper of/an infamntousden. It ran that
bis litlle hoy ad come home crying, and told bLis
fther erme one bd said 'John Alien was the wicke-

dest min In Nw York I' That, thereupon, the fAther
was terribiy affected, and resIolved thtn, by he first
of next May, hewoIld ive up hie dance houqe. Ail
this story, published insome paper in the city, was
saiid, afterwarde, ta have beau s pare romance. But.
eitber John Allen Iornd the stary wis helping lis vile
bîiiness or somé of thepreachere that cDanOtget peO-pie ta go into their conventicles saw an OpOrtuni'ty
for a little notoriety-or, perhap, the new priners
finud a mutuai interest in reaacitairg the-hu:bu.
However it lat abe explained,an atnmber of preach-
ors, and exhorters, and ' brethring and sistern' ta the
number of mseeral hundréd, have, for a week or tWO,
been In the practiceof garbering it John Alien's
dane borinse, breathing its filty antid reekirg atmo-
sphere. and elbowirg Ib paifntse, blOatPd femaegO
who sinj Methodiit hymns at mi day and drink gIn
gui ry-I with ta-Elors at mid-right' The indiscretion

an½ineropriety of Ibis niingling Of religious rites
wih the orgies of wanions and their infamous em-
Pployers, will strike any wel regulated Christlan
mind more forcibly than any worda with wchfi we
onuld denounce it ThT sheutings, and excitement
of the merely animal feelings, indulgcd in by these
revivalists, are a fostering prélude t>3 the lowest Ob-
scenities of sensuai ahindeonmnnt, while, for the
women of these criba of lnfamy, the singing Of Métho-
diét sngs at noEo day may gév omé little more of
zest thon ual ta their evening occupainns The
profit te John Allen's trade fraom th ernecessof Matho.
diut, andi other Protestant brethren,of his. has roused.
the emulation of the krepers of neiglhbnting dens.
And Tom Hadden, and Burne, a:Re cited in the pt%pers, se anxiousiy desiring their 'riba toi be made
places for such gatheringr als. We lave on doubt

i bey will profit by it-in t beir way. But is it not a
horriblething that the name of religion, and even aa
mutilated form of boly worda, Ohm hld be prostituted,
openly-with free adverising In th ereading columne
of most of the daily ppers--to this final con-
dition of th epreachers of deseredr me'ing-bnuses
with the keepere cf the dens cf abominatinn ?7-
And in anoh a depth of disgrice ends the aposticy
from the Cathrolie hChtcb krnwn as Proestairti m I
Even in Ihe mont staid of these fragmentary secte,
thé Protestant Episcapal, some tif thé livelist and
most uneasy <f ils preachers, like youg T;ng, ara
getîting tire! of reading prayers le pava coupied!
vi h cushians, hut net with men. They qmît thet'
aie looking, empty, meeting-hooe, and take the
tit ef a cart ou a etreet corner far the pulpit, le
erder te havé me munh et an audienes as thé loue-
géra at a street canner, and psîiag idliers me>' fur-
nish.-[New York Freeman.

PriRcE Fun.-In Wisconsin thero is a town called!
OshtostL In la regardedi by the peeple cf Uhet section
an a t great pilac: for fan.' .Ann if we admit t hat thé
local-définiion e!' Tan' be correct, its réputé le t
undemorved!. It cheaner! recently that a minuster
from anather part cf thé state started le go te Oqh-

kosh. He had! gone a fév miles on his jouneéy wen
hoea meshocked! at meeting a man iimping along,

,vitb thé lbeood running down co aide et blé face.
!On being qgoiestored thé'rman sairi hé bad been up
t.e Oshkoah 'hbavlng a little' fan vith Uhe biye.' Two
mailes further an another ,min was met, with an arm
le a allng anbuuged eyo and torn clethes, .Hé tld

thée distance .te Oèkcih, said It'vas a live town, aurd
that hé bir! b'.n uip there:' having a little fan with
thé' beys' Pondering on these factd the minister
procee'ded pensivelv an til ha' cama ta a mani sltting
by thé aidéeof thé road witb a spr4inéd ankle andi
only one éar. Tbp minismer stopped! and! expressed
hias'symnathy. Theinan said it wu nothidg; he hadi

amerely beennpatOsmkoébh bavting a little fan weth
lhe boys.'


